
 

 

Lockyer Equestrian Group’s Meeting Minutes 

Monday 1st June 2015 

Meeting opened 7:36pm 

Present: Wendy Palmer; Madeline van Hattem; Leane Williams; Dannii Cunnane; Sharyn Ross; 

Marcella Maycock; Leanne Donald; Susie Murdoch; Sabine Burton; Kate Watson; Lyn Roberton; Ellen 

Osmond;  Angela Fritz; Chris Gray; Margaret Drew; Leane Williams; Janifer Willis; Susie Murdoch; 

Petra Doerfling;  

Apologies: Kylie Barker; Tammy Hewitt; Terry Lobeiger 

Minutes of the last Meeting were read and moved by Danni Cunnane and seconded by Leanne 

Donald 

Business arising from Minutes: Sharyn has the shirts 

Correspondence In: 

June 14 competition – Wendy Cramp wants to shadow judge 

Moved – Ellen Osmond; seconded – Janifer Willis  

Correspondence Out –  

9 shirts sold 

Treasurer’s Report: 

Cashbook balance as of 31/5/2015: $21 474.58 

Moved – Marcella Maycock;    Seconded Leane Williams 

To be paid: 

Marcella Maycock – reimbursement for drinks 

Lyn Roberton – judges’ gifts for April/May competition 

Horseland’s Ipswich for t-shirts 

General Business: 



Sharyn Ross – 3 judges so far for 14 June 

11th July weekend – Anjanette Hartjen clinic – make sure she has refreshments – cost still has to be 

decided – will be on Nominate 

Pauline Moore – does nutrition and hoof care, etcetera - will do a clinic - 22nd August – classroom 

session – need to book Annie’s room – need a projector screen 

Margaret Drew: Rosewood Equestrian Group – need funds for business case – David Pahlke has 

generously given $10 000 from the Council for the business case – next meeting is 21st July – they 

also now have a facebook page 

Petra Doerfling: needs to update content on website – Danni is happy to work with her 

Wendy Palmer: Smoko food van is booked – Kate will contact a coffee van for next competition  

Danni Cunnane: this month the official club newsletter is to be released – needs full details of high 

point awards and performance awards 

As from next year, the club will get every second weekend of the month for competitions at Gatton 

Showgrounds – it was suggested that we get it in writing – competition dates have to be submitted 

to DQ for next year 

13th June – social riding get together day – 4 arenas will go up for the following day’s competiton 

Closing date for July competition will be mid-June 

9th August is an Official competition, as well 

Kate Burns will do a flyer for the Official competition 

A mounting block for the Club has been donated by Katie Hill from Horseland’s Ipswich – it will have 

this painted on it – many thanks to her for providing it 

It was mentioned that at the last Members’ Day, pencillers did not show up. This makes it difficult 

to start the day. Kate suggested we use a megaphone to call up pencillers. It was also suggested 

that we have “reserve” pencillers but these are difficult to find. Another suggestion was that entry 

fees be increased. 

“Chris Gray proposed that if riders are nominated for a job, and they do not do it, then 

there will be a consequence.  The consequence will be that riders will forfeit their next 

ride, whether it be on the same day or at the next competition. This was seconded by 

Leane Williams. This will be in place from the next competition, onwards.” 

Leanne Donald suggested that a jobs’ list be put up where everyone can see it, so people can tick 

themselves off before they go do their job. 

The Leaderboard will be published on the website. This needs to be up after every competition. 



Susie Murdoch suggested that the Cheryl Langland’s Award be used for the “Greenhorse”. It was 

mentioned that people need to nominate a “Greenhorse”. It was agreed that any nominations be 

made to Angela Fritz, the Leaderboard Operator. 

Lyn Roberton suggested that the club scraps the Masters’ Competition for this year. This was agreed 

to. 

As there was lots of enthusiasm present, it was suggested that at the meetings in the future, 

members speak one-at-a-time. Meeting closed at 9:05pm 


